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miles hiWj and from half a mile to a milu '

wide. At the place lirsf exiimiiied the '

banks were chietiy sand with a i)el»lily

beach. We proceeded alxmt half a mile
westward. Here the whole shore was
strewn with broken rock an<l fossil re-

mains. These were the debris of an
escarpment some tliirty feet high, .slop-

ing back from the lake, covered with a

dense growth of shrub and iniderbriish.

Krom the cliti'. fiagments of the coarse

grained sandstone of eoiisideralik- size

were found mixed with the sandy drift

which lay on top of the clitt". The re-

mains were evidently of the Cretaceous
Age. The clitt" had at one time been an
oyster bed, and numerous s])eciuienH of

the genus Inocerannis were found. No
fossil wood was observtfd.and although tlm
io.ssilis were comp;",.ratively numerous the
species were limited to few forms. .V

thorough examination of this exposme
would likely be well u warded by the
discovery of some interesting fossils.

I'KNSK ST.\Tn»N.

Hen^ I had the pleasure of examining
some boulders of gi'eat inteiest. .\t (his

place the drift is very thick .\ well has
lieen bored 4(10 feet and .solid rock not
yet reacluul. .\bout thri'c miU-.s from
I'ense Station on Section ."!(>, Township
Hi, |{aiige l*L', west of thesei'oml meridian,
a >vell was dug this suunner on tlu' fnriu

of,). H, I'oyser, Ksi|., which has at

tracted consideralile intciesl. When
about ."{o feet la-low the siiibue, a huge
oval-shaped stout- of ji .souu-w hat gray
color was encounteretl. ThiMi- were no
<-xternal indications ot its Iteing fossili-

ferous, To large to handU-, a sledge was
given to tin- tliggei who f(»und t<i his

sur[)rise that with but a couijiaratively

slight l»low it bloke into many pii-ci-s,

and reV(-aled an innumerable <|uantity of

most bcviutiful shells. At thetiim-of niy

visit many had l»«'i-n cariied away, luit I

secin-ed some six varietit-s, consiHting of

oneexceedingly beautiful .\nnnonitc about
three inches in dianu-ter. bearing two
rows of tulmrch-s with ilistinctly marked
sutures of the septji, and the slu-ll in a
highly nacn-ous condition. One Itaculile

two inchesin length, oniMar*- iniivalve with
highly sculptured sht-ll,aud threi-varieties

of bivalves, most of which belong to the
g»'nus Ostrea, The stone, huge poi-tions

of which ! examined, seemed to (-oiitain

ciivitieM not unlike wliut im« olmervtMl in

older rocks liearing <|UHi't/. crystals,

seuniH tilled with a yellowish uiineral sidi

stHiKiealHo appear«>d, and these, uodoiilit,

rendered the bonldei' so easil\ luuJ

The matrix which contained tlu lu

wlii-n c(»m pared with the cretnit'oiisl

stone of the Kocky Moiuitanis. iii)|i(.,|

to be much the same in phyHital ^ij

act( rs and chenncal composition.

This boulder removed far tim:

l)arent rock, had likely been tiaiis|Hir

during the (Jlacial period when mi

mense river of ice carried fragiiKiitsI

rock eastward and left tlieiii ii|i(iii

prairies hundreds of miles from \\l\

they were //* i^'itu.

These ftmsils are remarkable, imt J

foi' theii' numlu'is, but also for tin- vi

tiful condition in which tj

are foinid, more nearly rcst-ml

the pearly shells of modern seas

the remains of mollnsks extinct fnnij

Some of these formed a portion of;

society's i-xhil)it at St. John and l!..si|

where they were greatly admired.

This isolatttd fossiliferous bouliUr

cates that there is a rich fo.ssil licld ^il

wlune along the eastern border orsiiiii|

of the mountains west, wln-ri^ .shclls.ilj

acteri/.ed by great beauty, aie likch t]

discovered.

.\l)out six feet above this stone aini

bouldei' not (piite so large was tiii

This was nnjch harder than tl efuriiuii

a reddish .-olor and somewhat ofu-^'iaiil

nuturt-. (hie surface was well |M.lh:|

ami disfimtly marked with glacial >iij

This closes a description of liic \;iii[

oiitc-rops visited iliiring my trip I"

gary, and from what has been pLuvi

fore you for consideration, mu' iJ

leadilv infi-r that <nir Northwest Ti!)

tories oll'ei' great inducements for -^'t'

cal investigation, and will for iiian,v)fi

all'ord great attractions to the imchi

of this society who lU'e ind

t»» work III the department of «iuii|

Tlu- resi ;iM -if my visit to the plaw

ft-rred to in this papeimay be simiiu:

as follows :

SK\ KN MII.KS WKST OK rAI,<<.\KV I VKl

l>Ki'osirs,

liiipreHsioiis of leaves ladongilig i"

geimra Piotophyllum, CorybiH, Ali

iMataniis, I'opiilus.

I nivalvtt shells of the geiieia Cm
loiiia, hulinus, IMaiioi'liis, N'ivipaiti

Itivalvt- shells of tlu^ genus ( iih'

MKIHrlNK HAT rHK.TArKOI.S liK.I'o^ir

I 'et rilled wood uiid coal.

Iti valve shells 'J(M) feet below thepiai

level, largt'ly of the genus (Istrea ami

undetermined species,


